
It’s safe to say we have waved goodbye to the last days of summer! As we enter autumn, most of you are underway 

with tupping. In this month’s newsletter we will review the risk of fluke and discuss some considerations to ensure 

you have a successful breeding season. 

 

Fluke Update  
REGIONAL FLUKE RISK = MODERATE 

NADIS have upgraded their estimated fluke risk for the South West of 

England to ‘moderate’ – accuracy will further increase once August 

rainfall data has been examined.  
 

Acute fluke infection is associated with sudden deaths – with the 

main risk period being from September through to December (see 

fluke wheel calendar – red colour) 

 

For those of you with a known fluke risks on farm, it is advisable to 

carry out a PROPHYLACTIC fluke treatments specifically for acute 

fluke infections – caused by immature fluke.  
 

As discussed in last month’s newsletter, fluke products don’t all do the 

same job and all kill different stages of the fluke life cycle; we need to use 

the product that kills the stage of fluke that are around at the time. 

 

Therefore for treatments in the autumn months we must use TRICLABENDAZOLE – this is  

the only product we have that is effective for immature fluke and therefore treating acute fluke infections.  

For this same reason, we must be stringent with our use of this product to avoid resistance– there is no need to use 

this as a fluke treatment after December, other products are better used for treating chronic infections (see fluke 

wheel calendar – no need to use Triclabendazole after December!) 
 

Fluke Testing  
Fluke control plans are extremely farm specific. As discussed last month, selective treatment alone is not sufficient to 

adequately control fluke risk on farm. Management of fluke risk factors e.g. managing wet areas on farm and 

avoiding grazing high risk pasture is vital.  

If you are unsure about your 

fluke risk on farm or have no 

known fluke history it is 

suggested to investigate with 

appropriate testing.  

 

We have 3 main tests available 

to us– some will be more 

appropriate dependent on your 

personal farm situation and 

time of year.  

In general, a faecal sample to 

look for fluke antigen will give 

the best chance of determining 

whether there is an acute fluke 

infection risk; while fluke egg 

counts show active mature 

fluke infections.  

Test name Immature Fluke Mature Fluke Fluke Exposure 

Copro-antigen 

ELISA 
 

FAECAL 

SAMPLE 

����  

Can detect active 

immature fluke 

from 6 weeks old 

����  

Will detect active 

fluke infection 

    

-  

Egg count 
 

FAECAL 

SAMPLE 

X 

Immature fluke will 

not be producing 

eggs yet 

����  

Will detect active 

fluke infection from 

12 weeks old  

 

-  

Antibody 
 

BLOOD SAMPLE 

 

X 

 

A positive antibody 

response does NOT 

confirm active 

infection 

 

X 

 

A positive antibody 

response does NOT 

confirm active 

infection 

����  

Test uses antibodies to 

assess fluke exposure. 

Antibodies can stay high 

even following 

successful treatment.  

Useful as fluke exposure 

screen for new animals 

or to assess pasture risk. 
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For newly arriving stock, an antibody blood test can give useful information as to the animal’s previous fluke status – 

and therefore the potential risk to your flock. This is also a useful test to check stock exposure to determine if new 

pastures are a fluke risk.  

 

If you have any concerns about fluke infection in your stock – speak to us for advice regarding testing and 

treatment 
 

Successful Tupping  
Many of you will now be in the process of removing your teasers and putting in your 

rams if you haven’t already done so.  
 

Fertility 

To ensure you keep track of fertility issues, consider using a raddle marker (rams must 

be checked frequently for harness sores!) or paint:  

• This will highlight which ewes are returning at the next cycle e.g. fertilisation failures  

• Repeat raddle marked ewes can also highlight ram fertility issues – consider different 

colours to help identify rams. Suspect rams can be semen tested to identify 

problems – this information can be used to prevent the same problems next year!  

• Raddle colour numbers can also help you plan vaccination timings and labour 

requirements for lambing periods.  
 

Mating Targets 

• All ewes should be mated during the first 17 day period  

• You should expected 98% of the flock to be pregnant after 2 cycles (17 day cycles = 98% in 34days)  

• Less than 8% of ewes returning (during second 17 day cycle) 
 

Implantation Care 

Implantation of the fertilised embryo in the uterus occurs at around day 19 after mating; failure of implantation 

results in early embryo loss.  

This can present as delayed returns, high barren rates at scanning or reduced numbers of lambs if single embryos 

are lost. High barren rates need investigation to prevent reductions in flock productivity and profitability. 

 

Implantation failure can be caused by:  

• Stress due to handling/gathering in the immediate post mating period (for 30-40 days after tupping).                

Careful stock management during mating and early pregnancy is key. 

• Stress due to abrupt changes to diet  

• Prolonged stress e.g. persistent rain, excessive transport.  

• Inflammatory diseases around mating e.g. acute/sub acute liver fluke, sheep scab, lameness.  

• Trace element deficiencies e.g. selenium or iodine deficiency – blood test to confirm!  

• Reproductive infections e.g. Toxoplasmosis or Border disease.  

 

** Heamonchus Update ** 
We have had a few sudden death cases at the practice recently – these have been 

highly suspicious of haemonchus! It is important that any sudden deaths in your stock 

are properly investigated via post mortem especially at this time of year! 

 

Please be vigilant and arrange for post mortems to be carried out on farm; this is 

essential for correct diagnosis and avoidance of continued losses.  

 

Haemonchus can often be a difficult worm to treat. In general your end of summer 

clear out drenches such as Startect or Zolvix should be effective.  

However, we may suggest treatment with Nitroxinil or Closantel based on clinical 

signs, post mortem findings and farm specific history.  

 

If you have any concerns that your stock may be suffering from Haemonchosis 

please do not hesitate to speak to us at the practice. 

 
 

Clinical signs reminder: 
-  Anaemia/pale 

membranes  - parasite is 

blood feeding! 

-  Submandibular oedema 

‘bottle jaw’  

-  Weakness / lethargy  

-  Sheep DO NOT scour!  

 


